
4.4.2 Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support 

facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc.  

 

 College campus expanse in an area of two acres and posses built up area of 2327sq.mtr. It is 

richly endowed with lush greenery and eco friendly ambience. It is situated nearer to railway station 

and main bus terminus of Shimoga city.  The institution has satisfactory infrastructure possessing 

40 classrooms, 10 well-equipped laboratories, one good auditorium, one seminar hall and one UGC 

resource center with adequate number of computers in library. As a policy Institution provides best 

academic environment for imparting and imbibing knowledge. In support of this, the management 

focuses on the infrastructural development policies through plan of action every year. The 

implementation for development is done on need and demand basis. The institution adopts the 

policies and procedures as per UGC for infrastructural development of science laboratories and 

library. The office and accounts establishment are governed by the policies of department of Higher 

Education, GOK. The management also equally has evolved the policies to support the 

infrastructure of the campus. 

 

       The main block houses the office of the principal, the college administration office, the staff 

room, record room, strong room, examination office, the department of physical education, the 

physics chemistry, mathematics, botany, zoology, electronics, BCA, and class room for all 

departments. The whole campus is under the surveillance of CCTV. All the departments are 

facilitated with high band width BSNL internet. The department of Botany and Zoology have 

exclusive museum with the collection of rare specimens. The department of botany is annexed with 

Green house and medicinal botanical garden. All the departments are well-furnished with 

appropriate appliances; in addition departmental libraries in science block are well equipped.  

 

      As a policy institution has set up stationary named “Lekhana”, Xerox center, general cafeteria 

for staff & students and separate canteen for girls. Institution has a pride of   hosting premier 

distance education study centre-IGNOU and state university study centre- KSOU, which facilitates 

students for enrollment to add on course, certificate course, and diploma course for UG and PG as 

continuous education system. Exclusive space has been provided for NCC, NSS, IQAC, and health 

centre and placement cell for efficient functioning.  

 

     The departments of mathematics, placement cell, IQAC office are equipped with UPS and 

inverters for 24 hours power supply. In the campus generator has been installed to support power 

system for 24 hours to all the science departments, office establishment. In each floor to ensure safe 

drinking water to students and few departments RO technology filtering systems are installed. As a 

water conservation policy in the campus one bore well, two open wells are under rain water 

recharging, which are maintained for adequate supply of water to green-house and botanical garden. 

For storage and supply of municipal water 10,000 liters capacity of sump is built. Four overhead 

tanks (Syntax make) with capacity of 1000 liters are installed which ensures 24 hours water supply 

to all science departments and rest-rooms. The institution has supported the sports activity by 

creating multi gym funded by UGC grants and under management financial assistance.  

 

     During the academic year 2017-18 new program B.Com was introduced and new campus with 

built up area 1000 sq. mts consisting of 3 well equipped classrooms, one staff room and a 

coordinator chamber are added to the existing assets of the Institution. In addition for the same year 

a high tech mathematics lab was established with installation of 40 high end of computers coupled 

with internet facilities and audio-visual system. 
 


